


Stranger Danger

What is a 'stranger'?

Never accept gifts or sweets from a stranger.

Never get in a car with a stranger.

Never go anywhere with a stranger.

Never go off on your own without telling 
your parents or a trusted adult.

Never tell a stranger where you live
or where you go to school.



All About Me

For each topic, share your answer and listen to your partner’s.

Look at the All About Me Cards with a partner.

… ...



All About Them

Share two things you've learned about your 
partner with the rest of your class.



Personal Information

Name

date of birth

where you go to school

where you live

Pets

favourite colour

favourite toy

favourite food

Personal information includes all things that are true about a person.  



What Is It Used For?

An address is used to make sure parcels 
are delivered to the right home.

How is personal information used online?

Only an adult can give out this information.  

Our interests are used to show us things we 
might like to see or buy online. 



What Is Safe to Share?

Things like our favourite animal, favourite 
fruit or our hobbies are all OK to talk about.  

Some information is OK to share online.



What Is Safe to Share?

Things like where we live or where we go to 
school should not be shared with strangers.

Information that tells others where we are should be kept safe.

Remember - You don't have to tell anyone 
anything at all if you don't want to.



Safe to Share?

Decide if the information on 
each card should be kept safe 
or if it’s OK to share.

In your pair or group, look again at the All About Me Cards.

Which ones do you think are the 
most important to keep safe?



Your favourite colourWhere you liveYour FamilyYour Favourite foodYour SchoolYour Favourite toy

Let’s Sort Together

How did you sort the cards? Let’s decide together whether each 
piece of information is OK to share or should be kept safe.

Share Safe



Your favourite colourWhere you live

Your Family Your Favourite food

Your SchoolYour Favourite toy

Let’s Sort Together

Which piece of information do you think is most important to 
keep safe? Which is least important? What are you reasons? 



What Would You Do?

Where do you live?

What would you do if someone online sent you this message?

1. Don't reply and tell a trusted adult.

2. Tell the person where you live - it might be important.

3. Ask them why they want to know before answering.

The correct answer is 1. You 
should not reply to someone 
asking for information about 
where you live. 

Tell a trusted adult straight away. 

Which trusted adults could you tell?




